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ONE HALFPENNY,

ASQUITH SEES WHAT WAR . REALLY IS.

G81l8r&l Joffr&.

Mr. Asquith.

Sir John French.

-(Composite picture after 8. d'A'a photograph taken in Fran~by permission of the "Illustrated London News.)

Even to one 50 much behind the scenes as the Prime Minister his five days' visit to the front was crowded with interesung. revela~aons to Mr. Asquith of th~ _machinery of w r
at ·work. The Premier was the guest of Sir John French at the British Headquarters, and everywhere he went he wa5 rece1ved w1tl•· enthu 1a:,m 10 the Bnt1sh lm s
After
surveying the·battle-front from the now memorable H11l 6o he met the great joffre nd the (i:rench War Mmt t r
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Captain lor r.

OLL IN

ER FAVOUR.

€ded to point out that, Captain Porter
waB app[ll ntly ma1lly in lov with the lady, and
h ad fi e1i then abode which th y \\er to tale up
aft r marriage, wbil at tl commencement of til
ar a! ter the E!ngagement was m d h made his
ill in h r favour.
ln 1 n l tier h wrot :Oh, my little darlmg, I do miss you so v ry,
v ry b dly. I had no idea, swe thea.r that I
lov d you so madly until la t Sunday. Of cour ,
I had realised for some time that Jou were· the
on and on1J J ittle girl in lhe worl for me, but
I never knew nntil I held you in my arms that
uight l10w truly and passionately devoted to you,
my angel, I was.
l am ]Ust starving for the ight of you, my own,
and th hourc. do drag so. Oh, this longing to hold
you 1n my Nrns once more 1s mtol rabl • nod
fJ

one. Oh, that I oould xoo.ke you reali
how
mu ch I lo {J yoH.-Your ery own Charlie.
Prooe dmg oouns 1 a k d whether after he ring
the ,I tters a:lyon oould have any doubt but that
Captam Porter lov d her mo t intensely and m ant
to . marry her '? 'uddenly, hO\ ever, he cha.ug d his
mwd and the engag ment was t.Jroken off by lettcr
on F~bruary 13 Ia. t.
n }! bruary 10, 11 and 12 he
wwt . le~te1
hid1 ~ere ju t as full of expre swns
of af1eclwn as tho wh1 h llatl been received.

1Jo

In thi , how ve1, h said:~
I .vould not all w that there could be anyc.r. el e but you.
ut 1 have reali8€d now that
fJlere l another, and lhnt that other has got
whnt 1 thought \ a in your keeping for ever.
Oh, ch1ld I f el such a contemptible cur t
wnte to you hke thi .
B fme this letter of February 13 had been
written, . , id coun. 1, Captain Porter had b en
away ~ ith the wife of a brother-officer-the wife
of his fri nd. H • had ·in<'e b n a co-respondent
in the Divorce Court, and h~d · g~· ed. to pay £1,000
damag s for th1s out1ng w1th lus fnend's wif .

100 TONS A DAY FOR SOLDIERS.
normous Mails From Those At Home
To The Men At The Front.
1.r. H~>rbcrt Sa1 uel, in stating in Parlinrn~n
tary paper· that 1t is impossil.lle to reduce the
rate of postage on pare h: t the tloops at the
front, owing to th e. cessive burden that would
he thrown upon the transport authorit.Jes, gives
some remarkable figures.
"'l'he uumb r of paTCels sent daily to the Expeditionary Force in France has increased hom
12.000 in Novemb r and 18,000 iu February " lle
u>.ys, "to about 60,000 at th pre~>ent time. '
"In additiOn about half a million letiers and
n w 'JJapers are sent daily, and the total weight
of mail matter is about 100 tons a day."

AN· ECHO OF TH E GOLI ATH .

SIR

HERIJERT

CHOSE

IT.

" .An artist should be flattered by opp<?s.tion-it
i~ only mediocrity that makes the cntlc r·omPJacent. The art that is not assailed is dea d, '' Sir
Helbert said to the Daily Sketch yesterday .
.. I chose the play oocause I thought it beaut1ful.
I still think so. It is more than beautiful ; it is
1dyllic. 1'o those critics who differ I might an swer
that the mind apprec1ates only so much of bE·auty
a 1tself possesses.
•
"Many of the critics see only the ugly-that. :., not
beauty's fault. Notices of plays are in this cou ntry
·wntten by tired men who hate the theatrE. They
soo plays six nights a week, some of them. How
can they be expected to have the necessary 1eceptiv1ty to form a 'clear and unblmred judgme tt ~ Jt
jc· like having the same dish fm dinner evtny wght
of one's life. One should come with a fresh: and
open mind to see a play like ·Marie Odile.'
"Jt is a remarkable thing, by the way, that
most of what was written r-egarding it when jt was
produced in America had much more understanP,ing than th2 criticisms passed here. I do not know
why that should be, but the difference was extraordinary.
. · ~ Such a play as thir is fo_r the younb'. For the v~ry
life of the theah·e enthus1asm is needed-we had
it o~ Tuesday night. As Max Beerbohm, though a
cntiC, once confessed: 'What we want is an Applause Club.'
ESPEC I ALLY

SUITilD

TO

THE

T llti~S .

'.'As thi~ is a _beautiful play, fO it is especially
su1ted to tlmes like these. It is at these times that
we most need something with an ideal. And just
now, when we managm·s are fighting so hard to
keep our t h eatres open and to employ our people,
we may, not unreasonably, look for some help
from our friends, the Press.
The Da·ily Sketch led Sir Herber to what hn.s been
o,ne of the main points of contention-the introductlOJ?. of . the sex question m the particular form jn
wh1ch 1t appears.
"Well," Sir Herbert sni.d, "what have the ne.;..sp apers to complain of about that? Are not their
columns filled with matters pertaining to sex 1
And this is so delicately treated.
"Tru e, the nun has a. child. But tbe look of
ecstas~ upon he! face as she tells of it is such that
there 1s no feelmg of degradation. Rather doe~ it
seem that· she has realised the crown and glory
of womanhood.
WOME "

W I L L UNDER STA N D I T •

."I see it has been called a play which women

will '!ln~erstand better than men. It is.
Essentially ~s ~t a p lay for ~oman. I will go farther and
sa~ 1t lS a play which c~n harm none.
I am not the man to WlSh to turn an un~nsoury
penny."
"
1:he incident ,where a. sold1er dances in a
chasuble was mentioned.
"What . I would remark about that part of the
play/, l.';a~d Sir Herbert, "is that the atmo phere
!S ~nnob~mg r ather than the reverse. At any rate
It lS oo rntended. It has to be remembered that
when the soldier sees the nun he is .so overcome
~y p.er purity that he takes the chasuble off. '.Ihe
mmdent was put there for a purpose and the
purpose bas been achieved .. ,
'

EfGHT SONS F IGH TING•
. M.r. Simcox, . of .Miles-street, Birmingham, has
e1ght sons servmg m tbe Army, four having gone
thro~gh the Sou th AfTican War.
He h as now
receiVed a letter of congratulation from the King.

Miss L1ly Eyton.
how I am gomg to exist without a glimpse of you
u ntil 1onday ne t God only know .
Child, you have arou d in m a passionate
love which I nev r thought that it was possible
to _P?ssess. Ye , my baby, all the self-control
wluch I thought as mme has entirely be n
)/ pt a\ ay, and I am your , body a.od soul, no\
and ah• a.ys.
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I
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T E MYSTERY OF THE
RAJAH'S PEARL.

LIL

See MONDAY'S issue of the
!JAI Y SKETCH for the first
1ns!alment of a thrilling new
ser1al story of Anglo- Indian life
by

the

well-known

noveli t,

Mr. Fred M. White.
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DESPERATE STREET BATTLE.
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Taz ADJIIBALTY, Thursday Evening.
H. . torpedo hoats
o . 10 and _12, whilst
operating off the East Coast were torpedoed by
an enemy submarine early this morning and sunk.
·
NoRTHERN FBA.NCB, Thursday.
The survivor , 41 in number, have been landed.
The Germans are now exerting their principal
effort agajnst the French troops occupying the
recently conquered positions -at Hebuterne, southThe two lost
ta were of the 1906 type and
therefore by no means modern as far as prese~t-day
east of Arras.
The effect of the lengthening of the French war craft goes. The 10 type is of 215 tons and the
12 of 225.
Their armaments were 3 18 inch
offensive seems to have eau ed Consternation in tubes, and their horse-power 3,750, equal to 26 knots.
the ranks of the enemy.
Prisoners confirm tlie sto•·y that reinforcements
which recently arrived have been sent back to
Galicia, and their statements are in some sense
corroborated by the constant change in the dis"Baby Killers '' Turn Pirates To Help In
positi9n of the German forces as the result of the
Massacre Of Fishermen.
insufficiency of their effectives.
. Ap~;>are~tly Ad~iral Tirpitz, the Kaiser's pirate·
ENEMY'S MOBILH COLUMN.
m-chtef, Is not satisfied with the wholesale destrucThe GPrmans have now what is practically a tior~ o~ harmless fishing Yessels and the mas acre of
theu mnocent crews, which his submarines have
mobile column moving constantly along the front b_een carrying out. He has now turned his Zeppeto the points of tl1e greatest French pressure.
lms upon them.
The capture of Neuville gives the French
An Amsterdam me sage reports that a telegram
.
possession of the complete triangle formed by from Maasluis says:.The Dutch fishing-smack M A 73 has arrived with
Neuville, Carency and the Lorette Heights, which eight
s~rvivors of the British smacks Welfare and
was a huge network of defences, constituting the
Laurestma, of Lowestoft, which, while fishing in the
enemy's greatest as et in the north of France North Sea, were att;tcked and sunk by a Zeppelin.
The crews were picked up in their own boats by
and the pivot of the whole line.
the Dutch vessel.-Reuter.
This feat of the French arms was accomplished
Meanwhile the under-water pirates are still busy.
ali the cost of cruel losses, but the region is the Four more Lowestoft trawlers were yesterday reported
destroyed, th~ ,news being brou~ht home
grave of great German hopes and of thousands of
a_nother trawler, which had on board 20 survivors.
German dead.
In four days seven vessels belonging to the port
Terrible street fighting occurred at Neuville have been sunk.
•
before the Germans relinquished their last hold
It was also reported yesterday that five more
Grimsby
vessels
have
been shelled or torpedoed. In
upon .that place.
The French infantry r.ut the l~t stragglers to one <!ase the crew were 52 hours in a small boat
food or water, and were terribly exhausted
pieces in determined bayonet fighting conducted without
when picked up.
under a broiling sun, with thunder rumbling in
Reuter's Amsterdam correspondent reports that
the distance and mingling weirdly with the the Ymuiden trawler Letty has been blown up ear
the
Dogger bank and the crew drowned.
sounds of bombardment on other parts of the
line.

Wounded London Territ ial Who
Refused Sick Leave.

TRAWLERS SUNK BY ZEPPELIN.

AN ARDENT LONDON BOY.

Bombs

Foot " Fighting.

~esday.

In Champagne, in the region of Beausejour, the
enemy attacked our trenches with more than a

battalion, but was everywhere repulsed.
Numerous German corpses were left on the
gl'9~d.

~-the heichts of the Kense, ~articularly at Les
....J:HUtSe the~e was a violent artillery duel, in the
_ _ _of u-r.
~
~h our guDI silenced the enemy bat-

Austrians Faced With
A Seriou Reverse.

LLOYD GEORGE AND THE WORKMBN.

HEAVY AUSTRIAN LOSSES.
Enemy Flee From A Position In
The Monte Nero Regiou.

Mr. Lloyd George receivl!d representatives of
Trade Union organisations at the Ministry of Muniltallaa Official News.
tions yesterday and pointed out the urgent need of
RoME, Wednesday Midnight.
increasing by every means possible the output of
munitions of war, and discussed the methods which Our troops are methodically strengthening themthe
whole of the Tyrol-Trentino
selves
along
might be adopted for increasing the labour force
fr
ier in the positions which it is important
availabJe for such work, for the better organisation
to old in order to compel the enemy to show
of th~ work requiring to be done, and for the pre·
his defensive preparation and to allow of the
vention of loss of time and efficiency through indussubsequent operations.
•
trial disputes and similar causes.
:Mr. !Joyd George at Newport last night said: "I Our troops, although strongly oppo&ed by the
enemy, have beyond the frontier appoached the
want on my stay in the West to ~ee evervbody who
Falzzarego Pass, some 62 miles north of Co~
ca.n make munitions of any sort."
·

'SHELLS, MORE SHRLI.S,' }'OR FRANCE
PARIS, Thursday.
In order to be able to manufacture the greatest
possible quantity of munitions the Government has
decided to recall from the front all mobilised
soldiers who were working in shop manufacturing
munitions for the State.-Exchange.

ANOTHER GERMAN AIRSHIP
DESTROYED.
Blowa Up By Allied Airman's "GERMAN-AMERICAN VICfORY."

A Territorial belonging t.o the machine-gun
section of the 12th Battalion County of London
Regiment recently returned to the front imme- Parseval
diately upon becoming convalescent from wounds.
Near Brussels.
He refused to take sick leave.
AMSTERDAM, Thursday.
This ardent member of a battalion which, as I
The , Telegrt!HJ/ learns from Brussels that on
recently reported, has greatly distinguished itself,
night an airman of the Allies flew over
w.as wounded while .serving the gun with the aid Sunday
Brussels, waking up many of the inhabitants by
of which 20 men held a trench although out.. the noise of his motor.
numbered ~n times.-Central News Special.
The machine, which was a biplane, came from
the west and flew over part of the city and the
Josaphat Park, afterwards making for the airship
shed at Helmet.
From. all directions the aeroplane was fired at,
both with heavy artillery and with machine-guns,
Enemy's Stubborn Defence In "Foot-By- but as far as could be judged the machine was
not hit.
Later on the airman threw bombs at Etterbeek,
but did not hit the airship shed there, whereupon
Frcacb Official News.
he returned to Helmet amid renewed heavy gun
PARIS, Thursday Night.
The artillery duel continued in the sector to the fire and threw three or four more bombs.
This time he was more successful.
north of Arras.
Great flames and huge clouds of smoke '\'"""f!re
It was, however, impeded by a fog of great
sees
to rise from the shed.
density.
The airma then disappeared .
. Supplementary reports on the capture of Neuville
It has since been ascertained that at Helmet a
St. Vaast show that the north-eastern part of the
village and the small fort which the enemy had Parseval airship and part of the shed were deconstructed there were defended with extreme stroyed.-Reuter.
[Evere. where, as has already het"n announceil. an
stubbornness.
airship ehed was set on fire by Flight-Lieuts. Wilion
It was by fighting foot to foot and house to house and
Mills at 2.30 on Monday morning, and Helmet are
that our mfantry gained possession of the whole adjacent suburbe to the north-east of Brussels. It
of the position.
·
therefore appears clear that the above is a fresh
The Germans only retired· when at the last ex- version of the exploit already reported; but it is to
tremity. They left in our haJlds a very large quan- ~ noted that it confirms the destruction of S: second
airship, which the British ofticial report left
tity of material, including a 77-millimetre gun and German
in doubt.}
several machine guns.
We found ia the houses, in the communication
THE AUDIENCE AGREED..
trenches, and in the cellars close upon 1,000 corpses. THE IIAN
In the region of Hebuterne we took six machine
~from the enemy during Monday, Tuesday, and

1,000 DEAD LEFT BEHIND.

R OFFICE.

new scheme · iu hand and h already been
approved by the
unitiona Committee of
e
War Office, for organizing the produ ion of munitiona in the London area.
It is based on a proposal to the
a r Office by
r. W. A. Harper a member of the fi.rm of
Messrs. Harp.r and Co., that a Central Munitions
P·ro11!)eel
Worb should be established in the etropolitan
area, and that the workshops and tations of -11
companies and public authorities hall be placed The Italians have soored an Important succeu
under one central administration, and arranged
by their occupation of Monfalcone, th
in groups for the production of munitions of war.
Austrian fortified town, which has been shelled
This means that all the available .services of the
workshops of the electric lighting, water and gas
three tiJnes by Italian warships.
bodi&J will be diverted to the making of munitions.
It is estimated that there are upwards of a hundred Alonfalcone is about 12 miles over the Friuli
workshops of public authorities alone capable of
frontier, 5 miles beyond the river Isonzo, and
rendering assistanqe in the making of war material.
about 20 miles on the railway line from
The proposal has been before the Institute of
Trieste, the Italian objective on this front.
Civil Engineer8, and step are being taken to ascertain the exact plant which is to be used, and a It is al o only 10 miles south-west of Gorizia,
representative committee ha been formed.
which i looked upon a the key to the big
It includes prominent engineer connected with
the public authorities, and the presidents of the
Au trian port.
Institutes of Mechanical, Civil, and Electrical
Engineers.
Mr. F. J. Walker, who i, the managing director
of the St. James's Light Company. is acting a hon.
secretary to the committee .

How The Kaiser's Agent Worked
Against Mr. Bryan.
AMSTERDAM, Thursday.
The Cologne Gazette seems very ill-informed
about Am~rican opinion, which it says regards
the Lusitania incident ''somewhat calmly, despite
the exaggerations of the Anglo-American Presa."
After this i~ is . hardly t urprising that the
Cologne Gazette considers Mr. Bryan's resignation
as a victory for the German-Americans. It says :
tina d' Ampezzo, where a victori~us fight toot
place. A gun and a quantity of ammunition
In Mr. Bryan's e cursions into foreign policy
remained in our hands.
he has always expounded American neutrality
in such a way that it worked to our disadvan- Close to the Carnic Monte- Croce fighting has beaD
in progress for several days for he j)QSsessioD
tage and in favour of our enemies.
of the important position of Preikotlel, whicb
The protagovists of an honourable neutrality
tM Austrians defended with deten:nil:ation. OD
for America, namely, the German-·Allner'ica.ns,
the evening of June 8 our Alpini captured tt,
therefore always opposed him with the gr~~at~~t 1a
finally taking about a hupdred prisoners.
bitterness. They not only organised mass meetings against him, but sent him mountains of Along the line of the lsonzo on Monday and yesterday we continued the operations intended to
printed postcards saying, " For the country's sake
thiow back the enemy from the dominant poei•
reeign."
tions which he still occupies on the right ba.nlt:
Now their wish has been accomplished, and if
of the Isonzo and So establish strong bpdge
the result should be that America should oow
'heads.
display a true n trality, and especially prohibit
the export of W'Br material, they would have Our troops have everywhere fought with great dalll
and tenacity, and have won important position&
achieved a great and fine success.-Reuter
We have occupied Konfnlcone.
The fire of our batteries visibly damaged eeveral
ABRBST OF MAN WHO SAID
hostile batteries. · In th9 ardllOUS regioO
LUSITANIA WAS ARMED.
Konte • ero our successful attack led to th
NEW YORK, ThUrsday.
oocu~tion of an Austrian ~tion. fte
Gustave Stahl, the German reservist, who sw.>re
tied, reavq about
hundred ~
to the German Embassy an affidavit that there were
were buried bf us,
d sixty trOUDclecL
'guns aboard the Lqsitania
was arrested by Near CaP?retto seventy BosnV.n ~
Federal agents, and charged with perjury.
themselves UP! In Gther pans aloDt ·
we captured iltogether more than e ·ii!~!aaiL
He was arrested on leaving the grand jury room
Our rosse. are not terions. Priaonen
after testifying in the inveatigation of the charge
the A~ losses are very BN&L-Beuter.
that the Luaitania was armed.-Exchange.

•
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~lED ME~ HAVE-SET THE STAY-AT-HOME BACHELORS AN EXAMPLE I

-=

----=-

ISS LOUISA HOY\ ELL, of
143 , Dairy-road, Edinbur&"h,
scratched her left hand wtth
a pin.
Cloth dye started blood·
poison. .

M

" My hand was so painful a.nd
swollen," says :Miss Howell, ."that I
couldn't use it. The burnmg and
smarting made me feel quite ill. The

Private G. Booth, 2nd Dragoon Guards, has six children.

The seven children of Private G. Kelly, who i in the firing line.

doctor said it was one of the worst
cases of blood-poison he had ever seen.
'' AB he could do nothing for me I
went to an Edinburgh hospital and
after treatment there I was told my
hand would have to come off.
"Zam-Buk, however, sa:ved my
poisoned hand. This herbal balm took
away the inflammation, pain, a!ld
swelling, and healed the sDre place WI~n
new skin. Thanks al<me to Zam-BuK,
my hand is now quite better.'' ·
Always keep Zam-Buk handy at home

and at work. The 2/9 box contains nearly
four times the 1/1~ size. Of aU Chemists.

THIS NEVER FAILS ,TO CURE
DIGESTIVE DISORDEiS.
If you are one of those many thousand who suffer
the daily torture of digestive troubles, if you find
your nerves run down and your blood supply impoverished, if you have found that Drd.inary medicines give you no relief-test this wonderful ·
remedy. It is practically unfailing in its power to
banish every unhealthy symptom and restore a
Pri•ate PC'acock, a TerriRifleman A. L. Ful1er has six bonny girls.
The family of Private G. PeaC<Jck, who is at the front.
vigorous, robust, healthy tone.
torial, the 1/5 NorthStaffs .
This remedy is known as Dr. Rooke's Oriental
.These groups of children, who e fathers ba\e ans,,·ered the c.all of th~ir C?unt!y, should . hame the young stay-at-home man who has no domestic
rcspon:sibilitie . Pri\·ate Kelly, of the Worcesters, has been ll1 the. finng.hne smce Octob~r. ~t the outbreak _of war he was a checker on the Pills, and a great host who have proved its
London and~ ·orlh-"'e tern Railway. Rifleman Fuller, of the lst Rifle Bngade, has been mvahded home, but IS ready for acti•e service again. wonderful benefits advise other sufferers to t.est
its value. Dr. Rooke's Pills are quite pleasant
to take, they are good fDr young and old. Without
any violent purgative action they cleanse the whole
r,;;;;;;;;;:::;:::;:==========::'l · system a.nd banish every symptom of digestive
troubles. .No ~atte~ how long you have mffucd
Dr. Rooke s Pills will speedily effect your cure.
All chemists sell Dr. Rooke's Oriental Pills in
boxes at ls. l~d., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. Test them
to-~y'. you will be delighted. If any trouble in
obtailllD.g IDeally, write direct with remittance to
the Proprietors {Dept. 30), 10, Darlington Stre-e+
Leeds.-Advt.
'f

CHILDREN DID THEIR BEST TO HELP CHARITY'S SWEET CAUSB.

THE PAIN OF NEURALGIA.

Th

l1
tf r r

\"ncani on b h If
I'

1

1d rot:.. <

c

t

c

,·a
(•

r)

Pfeople think of nemalgia as a pain in the head
brdace, b.ut neuralgia may affect any nerve of the
0 Y·
Diff~rent names are given to it when it
affects .certam nerv.es.. Thus neuralgia of the sciatic
ne!Ve IS. called sciatica, but the character of the
phm and ~e nature of the disease are the same;
tt. e cause Is the same, and the remedy to be effeclVe must be the same.
T£he pain Df ~euralgia is causeJ by-starved nerves.
th e blood, which normally carries nourishment to
e ne~ves, for so::ne reason no longer does so, and
the pam that you feel is the cry Df the nerves for
food.. The reason ~hy the blood fails to prDperly
!J.Ounsh the nerves 1s often because tbe blood itself
1s weak and thin.
~
Anremia, ~r thin ~lood, is the most common cause
of ne~3:lg1a., ~uild ,UP your thln blood with
Dr. Wi.p.1am~ Pmk P11ls and you are attacking
neura.lgia at Its. root. These tDnic pills also have a
peculiar and duect action on the nerves so that
I they are the very best possible remedy' :for the
treatment of neuralgia.
You .cap. o~tain from any dealer a supply of
Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People but
remember to ~c:;k for Dr. Williams'.
'
FREE.-Wn~e a postcard to-day to Post Dept.,
46 Holborn. V1adu~t, London, for a free copy of a
useful and mter~stmg book on the Home Treatment
of NervDu _ Disoruer -.-Advt.
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strikes are threatening.
In
Lancashire there is a cotton crisis, in
South 'Vales there is a coal crisis,
and on the
orth.:Eastern Railway the n en
are making demands for a minimum wage,
which if refused mav lead to trouble.
I
f
d'dl that I can take no Yer
con es~ can I .Y
.
. Y
deep mter_est ~n these ~rade d1sputes J..lSt
now, and 10 this my feehngs resemble those
of the average man and woman all over the
country. I cannot keep my mind away from
the plains of Flander and from the hills of
Gallipoli where our men are rriving lp their

T

•

'

b

•

• ltves for a lower \\·age than cotton operattves,
·
·
·
f or
coa1m10ers,
and ra1lwaymcn
receive
their ordinary work.
QUR soldiers do not strike for more pay
.
or better terms
On the eve of t>attle
·
they do not seek_ to embarrass .the co1.. manders by declanng that they wtll not go
into the fight unless new term~ of employment are arrived at.
You will say that
.
.
ld
b
b u t +h
ld
1
so 1er stn {ers wou
e s hot
.. e
.
,
.
.
' .
.·
sold1ers b) umted act10n could mutmy "tt.h
success and shoot down the officers.
Thts

IHeat-External And Internal.

Wbo Oave Tbe Daace?
WHE.· the rain \·a com·n ... d ·no~ .wedne
LoRD ST. DAviJJ~ i ~he - - - - - - - - -..
day I hooke i umbrell s
ith :1 pol~ttcal per- peer. who doe n t h~e
~on. Wl.en be h d cur-ed m ~uffictcnt~y, he! danc~g-at any r te, 10
conde cended to th nk Hea en for the ram.
I war ttme. He had ~ome
agreed that it ought to b g 0 1 for the ha:. evere things to say in
"Hay-nothing," he replied.
"I'm thinkino of 1 the Hou~e on Wedne day
the Hou e. If , ·e ha n't h d omething to cool the about the fact that
air, Lord knm\~ \'hat woul have h pp"ned. All
ithin the Ia t fortthi~ trouble i.:: due to 80 in the :hade. E\ er know a· mght a member of that
heat wa e \\hen there wa_n't troul>l in the House (the Hou e of
Hou ·e l ·•
Lord::), who had held
high office und
tl
er
T
King, gave a dance
...1et
be Bridg-e Player.
...
d1ich there \ ere a lot of
TALKI ·a of bridge play.en in the Hou'
\
h
-{La!
tte l
Commom, the man who is said to play the be t ;oung men w o hai
ay
•
game of all is .Ir. Handel Booth. He ha- made nev~r served t~eir country an never meant to."
I tlunk the majority of us will a"ree with hi lord
a special Etudy of it, and, like certain great che~P. ~hip, and if they knew who the"' host and host :.
~layer~ who can k~ep the move- of twenty game' of this dance happen to be they would be still more
m thei~ heads, he 1~ able to r~meni.ber eve;y .card indignant. I.ord .:t. David 'who i.: the first baron,
p~ayed m the cour-e of flU evenmg.. At the ... aho:lal wa originally '"'ir John Wynford Philipp·. the
Liberal
luh,
t h'
H ·where
. he plays, anv· d1 pute· 1· hearnedb baronetcv
·
· datincr
. b from 162l • He 1·- . an old ....n..-.,ble
..
o 1m.
e 1s sa1d to be the only man 10 t e clu man, a barn~ter, an ex Scotch
l.P., and a
who never Io::es a trick that he might have made.
Webhman.
__
•

:I
I

I ".\

"Gamblers All. •
I GOT 1 rro terrible trouble with "'.Mrs.
Go ip" for not acclaiming "Marie-Odile" l'S a
m terp'ece and aying that-well, you know what
I s id. I don't want to risk another row; these
dome tie difficultie are trying in the hot weather.
he · s at Wyndham's on Wednesday, watching
"Gambler All,' but we didn't speak, so it is impo sible for me to kno\T hether I hall offend her
or not with my rem rk about it.
Social And PersonaY.
IP YOU read '' .fr~. Go_ ip" I uppo a few
people do you 'Till h ve notice that she now
refers to me as her · collea""ue." Dear, dear!

''Some" Raid.
IT CERTAl.'LY i n't 0 dull a_ " larie-Odile," but
it i a I ng w y from being a perfect play. The
fir t two act got u thoroughly intere~ted in the
butterfl: ·ife, ·ith a penchant for gambling, ber
de\'Oted but un ympathetic husl:iand, and the rather
too de\•oted and too ympathetic third party, an
heroic moneylender, tactful]_ played by Lov.is
Waller. But a en ational police raid, which clvsed
the ''gambling hell,'' :> emed to "raid" the n1ay
a well. and the e.·planations and intri(7ue of 1
idea of obedience u:1der fear of death is an Lon~est Moustache In New Ministry.
be Little Brother.
insult to the Eritjsh soldier, and indeed to
YESTERDAY I
t
B
.th 1 . le
t- 1
LORD ST. DAviDs, of cour,-e, is "the dwarf·· last net. ,\·hen everyone arrived separately to con.
T
.
h ld
me 1r. race, WI
11
l par
of a famou- t 11 t . f b h
every true sold Jer.
erronsm neYer o s a mental chief,
ir John Simon- an interestin~ .
. "' a no o rot ers. Sir Owen Philipps sult Lewis \ 'aller. ·ere as unintere tino s they
great army together.
In the British and
contrast. ~Ir. Bz:ace, j 15 6ft.. 7m., ~olo~el Ivor PhiliPJ~s 6~t. 4in., ' h•le wer·e unnatural
French armies there is a highly developed
see, in matters of dress Lord t. Davids 1 ~ but a mere 6tt. 31U.
Lewis \Valier's Reception.
bond of sympathy between officers and men.
follow the lead of a su picious Special.
!IO\\ E\'En, the (lay
I~abour predecessor in
ry•
They Share the dangers and dl.fficultl'es, and
had its g orl point.;; (\•:ill
LHERE IS one lwusehold somewhere w::ar
all are inspire.d by a loyalty which prevents
the Under-Secretary hip the East Goa t that has a small opinio.n that do for irs. n. ?)
any discord.
at the Home Office, the of me - or, rather, "-pecial constables m and the nulhore , Mrs.
late Ir. Henry Broad- general After a 7..€ppelin r id paterfamilias was Martindale. dcserv d her
ll E want to cultivate something of this
hur t, rather than Ir.
·
n
·
·
h
1
P 1aymg the garden ho. e on an mcendiary bomb friendl) reception 1f only
·itty
pnnciple m both t e emp oyers and
Burns. He wea.rs a ilk which blazed up and do\\'n on the lawn when- for sor~c rather
workers at home. It may be a far-off ideal
hat. He is also dhtin - "In the name of the King 1 arrest you for ~;ignalling line- , he has evohed.
in time of peace when competition between
guished by having the to the 'nemy," omeone · houted, and a hand was She i , by the way. a
labour and capital has full play and the
longest
and
blackest laid on his shoulder and he was marched off to the daughter of Sir r.harle·
Young. author of tha~
public pays the piper. But in time of war
moustache in the new police station. Anyway, so he -ay-.
~ [inistry. It is so long
famous play, "Jim ihe
it is desirable that the public should assert
,
Penman.'' Le\\ i Wall~r·s
-tRusaell.l
. 1 can't get it atl in the One Of The Minor Horrors Of War
its rights. Everyone of us should consider picture. Sir John Stmon by the way has
T
ff
•.
reception wa;; eveu more
himself or herself in a stale of war.
If not remarkably broad shoulders ' for such a scholarly,
'
HE e ect of the war on garments 1s n.: bad
as the effect f th 1 t
d
I
enthusiastic. This ·was
actually fighting for the country we should t
1
°
e tea on 1lea gear.
saw, and his first appearance in the We t end for about ft.ur
ype.
. reeled back pale with horror at the sight of it, a
feel that during the war we owe a special
•· patriotic " evening wai ·tcoat in a tailor's windo ,. vears, and he ha .. acted in Ameri<'.a. Canada, Ausduty to the nation and to the community.
French's Humble Admirer.
in the We<>t End ye~terday. The unholy thing was tralia, and outh Afric in the interval. He hac;n't
JF a soldier throws away his ammunition,
MRS. DEsPARD, whom I mentioned the other made of whi~ material, its tltree buttons were red a "Waller part" in "Gamblers All," but he ·s a.s
or causes any damage or unnecessary day, is ln the habit of purchasing her paper from while and blue re~pectively, and over each pocket strong and as debonair as 'ever. Thi i "h•t Tom
lo_ s to his O\\·n side he is acting traitorously, a poor old news vendor-an ex-soldier. The other were worked in coloured silks- the flags of the Tilt Lhiuks of him.
since he is diminishing the defensive powers day the soldier said: "Excuse me, ma'am, but I Allie::;. lt was labelled "chic.··
"Among Tbose Present."
knows you're General French's sister.
I should
THERE were present, in addition to mJ
of his country.
So, too, the citizen is a like to tell yer how, when working a battery ·n a "The Green Flag."
"colleague," ir quire Bancroft.
ir Adolphus
traitor who in time of \var ca ts unflecessary very hot corner in the Boer War, your brother come
THERE WILL EE a dazzling dL·play of female FitzGeorge, Lady Paget, Lady Paget Cooke, ir
burdens
on
his fellow citizens, thus riding over to us chaps and cheered us all up, beauty anrl talent at the Vaudeville to -night in the
Algernon We t, Mr. llnsil Loder, .fr. K <.. Hemimpoveri~hing and weal·ening them.
The He'.:> alwa\Ts jolly-not a bit o' side on 'im." · Mrs.
new play, "1he Green merdc, Colonel lmi
fr. Bdmund G\ enn, and 1\lr.
food speculator, the fuel speculator, and Despard \\:a.s touched. She shook the man' hand,
Plag." With Constance an )Irs. Andre Cllnrlot.
every other e.·ploiter; and the striker 1 the and-forgot to take her paper.
Coli i e r and Lilian
Braithwaite in the cast A Tbeatricnl Event.
shirker, the slack~r and the strike agitator
the worst play in the
HAnnY M. VEn..:o. T' the ind fatigable dram tist.
are also enemies to the nation now. They Feminine Recruiting- Sergeants.
world would not be of" Mr. Wu" fame, has n little ~::on,\\ llich b be was
THE CIVIL SERVICE RIFLES have pressed women
cau e us to pay higher prices for comdevoid of interest, and duly baptised at .. tubbing
fanor burch, nea.r
modities, they reduce the incomes of many into their recn,iting efforts, and up and down the
there is no reason to )faidenheacl, on Wedne,day Ia.-t, in the pre- noe
"'trand
you
may
see
these
feminine
sergeants,
with
people, and they bring direct suffering 'O
suppose that " The Green of its-sorry, ltis-dbtingmshed godp rents, the
neat blue armlets, in deep conversation with likely
the large body of people \\ ho are normally
Flag " will not be quite Duke of l\Ianche ter, Lady Doris K ppel, ancl :Mr.
youths. I am glad to see that the "feather. flapper"
Pxcellent.
But here is Joe Coyne.
on the verge of poverty.
type is not encouraged, and that the recruiters are
Miss
Kyrle
Bellew,
who Doctor's Stage Appearance.
JT will be said that the cotton workers, the women of a certain age. These are much more
will also appear in it. I
::\IR. JACK HULBERT, the young man wh \'ent
coal workers, and the raih\·av men " ·ho likely to be successful, especially if they can point
say ·• )Iiss " advisedly, in extensively for amateur theatricals at Camnow seek for bet er terms do so ~nder stress to sons of their O\vn in the ranks.
for when I referred bridge, and eventually turned to real mu ical
of circumstances. But save in the case of
to her before without that comedy at the Shafte bury Theatre, becoming
Scarcely
A
Slacker.
the railway worker it can hardlv be claimed
title lots of people wrote engaged to Cieely CoUitneidge into the bargain, ill
HERE is a young man' grievance. "There are
farcastic letters about fairly well kno n. His father, Dr. H. H. Hulbezi.
that they- are poorly-paid classes.
They
what they considered the ~ill appear on the stage of the <;:hartesbury
must remember that we arc at war, and they four menfolk in my family. Two have been in
Kitchener's Army since the last week of August,
flagrant mi take of refer- Theatre this afternoon, not to ac , but to lecture
must be prepared ·to take some l ~ the
one has been serving with General Botha. I joined
ring to someone who i.: on "The Briti h Soldier: What He Was, What He
,·icissitudes of \·ar. At the same time the the Kavv on the 12th August last and was invalided
dead a- being alive. iiss Bellew i a relative (not
employers must Le made to understand their out a f~w months ago, since when, tlia.nks to the the daughter, as has been stated) of the late Kyrle Is, and What He Will Be." The oc~sion is the
matinee organised by the Poetry Society in aid of
duties to the nation.
Admiraltv in failing to supply me with any badge, Bellew, the handsomest actor of hi' day. She i- a
Queen Alexandra's Field Force Fund. Henq
aided
by
'the
innumerable
middle-aged
women
and
ingularly
beautiful
girl.
Ainlev, AlfTed Lester, Gwendoline Brogden, and
HERE is ·a fine opportunity for Mr.
Nelson Keys will also do their bit.
Churchill to use his magical powers in elderly men recruiting agents about, life has not
been worth living."
Not A lttuslcal Competitioa.
bringing masters and men to terms.
At
HERE IS A notice fixed at the back of a certain· London's Labyrlatb.
present his talents are not given full scope, His Button.
TR!YELLING WESTWARDS by the District I W&l
theatre whklh abuts on to the railway line:-" To
but as a mediator in trade disputes I think
EVERY .A.· of military age not in khaki tries engine drivers.-J.>lease do not dLturb the per- asked in very broad Scotch by four very broad
Scottish soldiers : "Roo c'n we git tae Hyde Parrk,
that he co~ld do splendid work.
His to wear a butt-on as a self-protection from indiscreet formance by whistling."
an' verra quickly~" It seemed that they had onl7
eloquence would lift the squabblers out of women, but you cannot usually see what it is.
a few hours' leave, and left their barrack station
their petty local disputes and give them the Yesterday I seized an opportunity on a 'bus, and Tbe Stockbroker's "Present I "
two hou:s ago, but not knowing anything about
"MosT of you gentlemen," said the O.T.C.
broad national view which i still lacking in found the man opposite me had a button on which
\Vas repre enterl two hands clasped together, and sergeant-major, "present arms a~ if you were about the mysteries of the District and "not bein' able
so many of our people.
Throughout the the words: "R.A.O.B. Amalgamation
tae understand the porterrrs " had been travelling
ovement." to address a hostile board meeting."
round to stations they didn't want all the evening.
country Mr. Churchill L admired for his
Twice, so they told me, they had found themselvea
pluck and patriotism, and if he could instil l'atrJotic Buffs.
back near barracks.
".Asphaltlag Oas.''
these qualities into the industrial quarrellers
To fore tall criticism, I should like to add that
"YEs, SIR," said the returned soldier, " I was
he would do a national service.
the R.A.O.B.. which to the knowing ones means nearly poisoned by that asphalting gas the Germans Uader Oae Umbrella.
THE EKPLOYKEN'l' of women commissionaires
THE people yet hardly reali e what this the Royal Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes, are are using." A chance here for the Italian road- outside
Harrod's ha.s its amusing side. It was wet
menders
who
have
joined
their
Army.
.
~ar is costing us in money, Before it mo t patriotic. They have, I am told, equipped
on Wedne day afternoon, and tiM! embarrassment of
IS fintshed we shall be up to· the neck in and .ent o\·er c:ev.eral splendid ambulance cars,
the many khaki-clad officer "ho drov.e up in taxis
debt
The
t
and manv regiment.:; in the Army ha\'e Buffalo Hello I W.O.
was almost laughable a- the " commi ionaires"
•
co~n ry cannot afford to lose lodgec; att~ched to them, where, when not fighting
THE Wa.r Office is stirring it elf. I know a
escorted them aero s tf e pa ·ement beneath btg
money o_r see •.t "as ted now.
And every j the enf'lm, the brethren foregather and indulge in man "ho got a reply to a question in two and a umbrella . One ot: two of the warrior looked as if
labour dl pute IS a cause of serious los~.
their, pre~umably, traditional pa. time of "chasing half minutes on the telephone. They must be they were bout to fend the' r t> <'Ort off
THE MAN IN THE STREET.
the buffa o."
using real w1re now, instead of red tape.
R. C
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I
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fhe V.C. smother \'ear a happy smile, for she is the
proudest "oman in the land to-day.

Eagerly she reads what the orld is saying in praise of
the exploits of her son, the airman hero.

This is the first photograph to r~cb London sl!owing the cre:v of th~ British su
attempting a d1fficult reconnaissance of a mmefield m the Dardanell

NUNS ON WHOM THE WRECKED ZEPPELIN FELL.

Lieut. Warnefo:d's moth ! 1 ~ho is m_arri~d to Lieut.-Colonel. M. P. Corkery, R.A.M.C., in the garden of her country
home w1th her husband, who 1 h1mself shortly leavmg for the front.-{Daily Sketch Phot<>grap~.) .

Nuns at work in the con~ent of St. Elizabeth at Ghent, where the Zeppelin wrecked
Lieutenant Warneford, V.C., fell.

A COOL AND SMILING CHAIN OF KITCHENER'S ARMY.

~e fact that their party numbers thirte<'n :loes not orry th
oldiers of tho King. They prefer undr ·
·enther t<> full 1 arching ord r. That is tbe re on for their broad 6IIliles.

LORD LANSDOWNE IN KHAKI.

uniform in thi hot

Lord Lan downe mak

.
e an mspection of the camp
Bowood J>ark, Wiltshire.

Digitised by the Library Services, University of Pretoria, 2015.

E NOW PRISONERS Of THE TURKS.

II A TOUCHING SCENE FROM 'MARIE-ODIL[l]

trhe Mother Superior (Helen Haye) and Sister Saint Louise (Millie Hylton) return to the convent when
war is over to find Sist-er Saint Marie-Odile (1\fari Lohr) . crooning over a baby's cradle-a dramatic
moment in tho new vtay at His Majesty's.

E15 as prisoners in the hands of the Turks. .The vessel ran ashore on Kephez Point while
and was afterwards torpedoed to. prevent it falling into the Turks' possession.

THEIR VILLAGE CHURCH IS IN RUINS.

Thei1· little church having been destroyed by the ~erman.B, these French villagers are
forced to attend Mass m the fields.

KHAKI WEDDING AT CHELSEA.

Captain Cecil H. F. Thomp n, London Rifle Brigade, leaving Christ
Churoh, Chelsea, yesterday with his bride, Miss Rachael Holmes.

Sister Marie-Odile (Marie LOhr) looks on wonderingly while the soldiers toast her beauty in red wine.
regards the handsome corporal as a new St. Michael.

Sht

THE FATE THAT OVERTAKES THE CAPTURED SPY IS SWIFT AND SURE.

Some\ here in the smiling province of Champagne the French soldiers caught a man who was playing the traitor to
country. Unpityingly they watched the degraded wretch marched .away to face the firing party.

hilt

R
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DISPUTABLE FACT.day

in one
Lyons' serve more cu tomers •
whole

any other refreshment. catereLersdln ~ Popular
.
b the undu•puted
a en o
e
ri~ their deliciou bread,
Catering. Courteous service, m~derate p
s,'th the aid of
entr
and p stries h ve made thear Teashops. WI

than

eek. they can justly clatm to

RoOT

10

'

A lUI

Eleph nt and

tie and

odi

riel
Evory 15 min.

37.

-Ierne Hill nd

n ptou

7 .

urt
Every 1 min

t tion an

3

rren

d)
10""

Cl p

E

Comm n ( ·nder

u

l

t'tti n , nd

)

Epson1

8 .

ry 1 miUB.

E

ry 2

6d.

min.

The following daily Country Services will be augmented:

10

Elephant and C, tie and Lought n ...

7d.

The

OST FAMOUS I

ea

THE WORLD.

.
·
h
• · 0 of the vast majority
L ons 7/- Tea is. the Thea tha~ m t en::b~~ of cups of delicious
of Hou w'ves gtves t e mas:amum
and satisfying Tea per packel
.
'
~hopkeepers,
or
a sample packet may be purchased at any
It is so d by 16 ,000
of the 200 Lyons · T eas hop5.

J LYO
'

s

& CO., LTD .• CADBY HALL,

LONDON, W.

The Originators of the 2d.
Cup of Tea.
Bakers tJ n.··
I ifesty th~
Kin-:;.

Eery

Gol ers

reen

( nd rground)

St.

1-t-2

lb n
IGlburn Pari· ( nder round)

tation

an

9d.

E\·ery 15 min

tation

c \

tford

Sd.

Every 1G min .

1:>2

tack ell (Un errrround)

tation an C terhan1

7~d.

Every 30 mins.

60

Sto k ell (U ndergroun )

t· tion and Rei ate

Od.

E ery 30 mins

B

Th

London General Omnibus Co., ·Ltd.,
Electric Rail ay House,
Broadway, W tmin ter, S. W.
B

I'm.~uite popular as an Uncle.
And tt s wise to be popular with
?~Ph~ws (the youngra~cals!) and
s ruce to be so wittl nieces {the
li~e de!lrs, !)And it's so easy now
wtth thts Mackintosh's Toffee de
Lux~, " Tinned popularity " 1
call tt.
Try aome I

t!

ERVOUS?
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~~-~~~~===~~

~6oosing

'l96e !Rig6t :Jla

~or

Los

~5~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~

.. y l,".ttle boy 1 ad
~i u ' D nee
!ul degree of .s venty," says r-. II
G rg -str t , o entry, " and
no tr atm nt did any good at
all till we got him Dr.
11' Table . He wa. quit
I unable to control his mo ement , hL ann. shot out
iolenUy in all directions, nd
hi
~'Cech
was only a
mumble. v; e could not tru t
him with knife and fork for
C ar he
ould injure himself.
"We had the best skill we
could obtain for him, but it
a~ no use.
He became a
J. Haytcard,
complete nervou wr ck, and
Co r cntry.
there seem d no hope. Bu
when we ga •e h i m l)r. a~ ell' Tabl
there soon
came impro vement. Hi nerv e~ gre · steadier
daily, till in the 'Jl<l h e ·a e mp let ly curEd ...

Vogue Of
Tbe Flutterin~ R.lbbon.
. Thi : ar the flutt 1ing r ibbon is greatly
m f<>our. It i a ma
·harming fashion
but it i a fa hion for vonth and for th~
rather elaborate filmy f;ock. The careless
grace of a fioatin('l' h, t-string adorned with
a ro euud looks all '' r ng m conjunction
with , coat and k1rt or ·it h a plain linen
frock.

F

e s.

Send a post card to-day
for a copy of the new

's

Dr. ca.~sell'!' Tablet 1 are a genuine and t.e ted
remedy for all form. of ner'e or hodily weaknen
in o}d or young.
They are compo'-'cd of nene
nutr1ents and tonic"· which have an m · igoratin~:
effect on all tlw ner e cent , ami r the sur $
remedy for-

TOOTAL ANNUAL
with 96 patterns of the
famous Tootal Waah Fabria

It '\l.rill solve your summer dress
problems charmingly, reliably
and economically. Fashion
drawings and suggestions on·all
kinds of wash - dress wear.
Invaluable for mother, · miss,
and child. The issue is nearly
'exhausted so write now. ~~

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN
NERVE PARALYSIS
SPINAL PARALYSIS
INFANTILE PARALYSIS
NEURASTHENIA
NERVOUS DEBILITY
SLEEPLESSNESS
ANJEMIA

KIDNEY DISEASE
!NDICESTION
TO ACH DISORDER
'AL· UTRITION
WASTINC DISEASES
PALPITI'TION
VITAL EXHAUSTION
PREMATURE DECAY

and are suecially va1nahle for nnrsing Mothers and
the Critical Periods of Life. Sold uy Ch ·mi. ts and
Stores in all parts of the world. inclu<1ing leading
Chemists in Australia, New Zealand, l anada, Afl•ica
a.nd India. Prices, lO~d., 1 / 1~. and 2. 9, the Zi9 Eiz.e
being the more economical. A }' reo '!'rial Supply
will be sent to you on recei t of your 11ame and addre a
and two penny _tamps for po. tage nd :packing.
Address-Dr. Ua.s ell's Co., Ltd. CBox L 21), Che ter·
road, Manchc-.ter.

TOOT ALS, Dept. F 19 .
132, Cheapaide, London, E.C.

fJJ The high standard of
quality and purity, makes

Ensure Good

DIGESTION
and•

Healthy, Active

LIVER.
Of Chemistl tht'oughoul

lhe world, 1/ti
~AllES COCIL£ & Co., 48reat Or

* 3/9.

on Street, London.)

For wear with a coat , nd skirt or morning
frock there are cl1arming plain sailors in straw
and silk with choice but scanty trimmings.
Sometime tiny fruit::; and roses are embroidered
on a hat in tulle or chiffon, 'ery much as the
popular "ribbon-work" wa · done. This work is
E.Ometimcs done al o in bright coloured straw like
Indian em broider).
Morning Hats
Of Plaited Linen.
A novelty is th pla1t d rn n hat which looks
so appropriate with a linen frock. The linen
is cut in strips and · plaited in the way raffia
tapo is used for ganl"n hats. Another new
notion for the morning hat is the uso of
Petersham belting. Tho P tersham is not only
woven to mako the hat it If and ruffied to
adorn the edges f brims. but from it are continued funny ~tiff 1i t]o fio ·ers that arc
attractive and durable.
Tho Chinese pha ~e in ummer millinery has
som ·hat declined , but ba left a legacy in the
shape of a long silken tas el , which drops from
tho vcr centre of the crown of otherwise unadornel and rather smart straw hats.
The
ta sel, of course, is chosen to mat<!h the silk
sports coat.
In addition to the linen hat for the linen
gown there i the lingerie bat for the frock of
vm or muslin. Th" is of fine white lawn,

for motoring a:nd travelling or th ]at gatden
stroll, copying the imp}e model which consist
of a band of gold or sih er tissue, from which
4
flow a long dufion ' il.
JtLt like a confirmation cap done into orldly material " is
the own r 's de cription of an original P ris
model \\ hich all h r fri nd.:: l1a' copied.

About The
Sketcbed Examples.
One of the ,. h · t-nbbon trimm d .small sailor
shapes i hown in the sketch. The hat it elf
is of a rather bright blue taffeta, and the tiny
rose is blue al o. This is one of the hats hich
require 'cry clo e a.nd scrupulously neat hairdre~sing.

The larg hat i f h it a rophane, lined with
palo green tulle • nd trimmed ·ith pink ro es
and clusters of logan b rnes.
The third example i. like n old-world riding
hat, and is tied on hy a quaint arrangement of
. H.
picot-edged attier bluo ribbon .

re "Dol· g Tbe· Bes '' •

''My only
little girls and I ·ill give our work. We
wish e could sen something more
~
/,

CUTICURA SOAP BArnS
d by a Little Ointment for T nd r

Skins.
Jl

Trial Fre •

Tb "? a fford infanta and ch ildren great com fort,
n m t rest nd BlOOP, a.~d point to speedy bealment
czcma.s, ra.ah.es, 1tchmg and chafinge. Nothing
t r at any Pnce for the nursery and toilet.

or

.•.

W1

f~·

....,e

Sample Each Free by Post

32-p. book. Addr
F . NE~wbe y and Son • ?:1.
., L n dc>~, E ... Eng.
ld throughout
or 1 .

rt l hdou

v luablc · but never mind; we'll do our best and
leave th~ rest t'O the Daily Sketch."
So runs a letter from n int~mding oompetitor
in the Daily Sketch eedl work Competition. It
is a sample of the ma~y equally enthusiastic ones
,hich have been rec 1ved.
£1 000 is offered in prizes for the best pie
of
needlework done by Daily Sketch readers. There
is no entrance fee, but e ch entry must be accompamed by 24 c. upons cu from the Daily Sketch.
All tho work sent in ill b exlubite<l, after tho
pnze J1a e be n a arded, in a .suitable hall in
J.-ond n • • nd. f>X('(\pt 1 c·as•• here t he competitor
T

Eathu ia tic Entrants In
• tbc £1,ooo Prize Scbem •
de ires its return, will be sold in aid of the Red
Cross Society and the
. John AI bulance
.Associ tion.
.All who v•i h to enter must send a large
stamped and self-addr ed envelopo to Irs.
Gossip, Da "ly Sketih., London, E.C., for full particul rs and an entran('e form.
COUPON jw

DAILY SKETCH
£1,000 PATRIOTIC
NEEDLEWORK COMPETITION.

for all Cakes and Puddings
a distinct economy in this
time of high prices. It is
not essential to use eggs if
a little more milk is added.
Send for Free Recipe Book to

LATHAM & Co., Ltd., LIVERPOOL.

••
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LO DO

. With Familiar Titles For
Races
Newmarket' s " Secon d Ext ra. ,,

ill
APPOINTED A MINIST'EIZ

FROM
ASCOT AND GOODWOOD.
1

OF MVNITIONS

'Ave. THEY?

YET.

Jockey Club catered for the classic
Just as the .
he New Der]?y and the New
hor.:;es by crteatmgk'~ extra meeting at Newmarket
Oaks. for nex:· wee
t. lly traosfe•re d Goo d woo d and
so It has practiC~he "Second extra" meeting at
Ascot features o
headquarters.
·
t t f
th
f the four days which wen o orm
e
Three ~ fi ·t. e-July 27 28, and 29-are those
Good w?oh tl x: ul rtter meeti~g will take place, and
le a e which has been arrange d th ere
0 n whlC
in the programm

Ll'a\·ing th problem of munition in the s.'tfe
han
f .1 r. Lloyd GeorgE', now formally installed m h ne office, Parli. ment turned its
attention y terday to a ubj ct not 5o important,
but of more direct app 1 to even·one-that of
high price .
•
1r. Run iman, Pr idE.'nt of th
Board of
Trad
e.·pl. in
what h
b n one in the
matter of ooal, whc t and m • t.
A to coal, arrangemen
had now been made
\ •ith London merchants for a maximum profit
and no violent fluctuation of price .
There had been an increa.e in the co .. t of pro·
duction, but not to the extent that would account
for the ri e in price, which ' as f r in excess. The
Government \\Ould not toler te peculation.

areN
rket Gold Cup, to which the Ascot
The e\Yma
.
0
authorities are addwg £1,00 ·
.
C b ·dgeshire Hunt Plate, wh1ch we
The
anmle ris a substitute for the Royal Hunt
may a.ssu
Cup.
The Windsor Stakes, to which the Ascot
authorities add £1,000.
. .
. h
d , Handicap the conditions for wluc
Stehwar s
as thos~ for the Stewards' Cup at
are t e same
Good wood.
·
h' h th A t
'Ihe New Coventry Stakes, 10 w lC
e sco
authorities add £1,000.
.
.
The following are the races advertised.-

WHEAT AN·D MEA.T.
llegarning wheat. high price~ were not due to
speculati n, but to shortage. Th re was no danger
of the supply being cut off.
He could hold out no hope that the supply of
meat would increase while the war continued. The
price would certainly be much higher than last
year, but he was employing a committee of men
who e object wa t prevent ..,pe ul tive ri es. He
urged hou 'eholder to reduce their consumption
of meat
Referring to the grievance of gaR companie , Sir
Clifford Cory, a coal magn, te, aid the companie ~
deserved no con idetatioo, a::: b fore the war they
made contract:; in Germ ny w1th the express purpo e of beating down EnglLh puce::;.
Tow they
could not ~et delivery.

NE1V 1YAH YOTE-250 :MILIJIONS.
The Premier tated that a further vote of credit
would be tal·en on Tuesday.
It i~ uuder~toou that tht:s \ ll he for 250 to 300
million .

FIRST D.A Y, TUESDAY, JULY .27.
i\.RKET GOLD CUP of 200 sovs., w1th 1,000
THE NEW M·h A; t authorities, added to a sweepstakes of
sovs. added by t e
co
20 sovs. eacn. IDGESHIRE HUNT PLATE of 300 sovs., added
THE CAMBR
ach for sta.rters.
to a sweepstakesHoAf N10DisoC~P e of 200 sovs., a.dded to a. sweepA WELTER
sta.ke.s of 5 sovs. fNor SsTtaArtKES~rs. of 5 sovs. for starters, with 200
THE AUCTIO
sovA :fX~~EN T Y.O. PLATE of 103 sovs.
A SELLING PLATE of 103 son.

SECOND DAY.

I

KES 1 20 sovs each with £1.000 added by
WINDSOR ShT<\t.
f~r three-year-olds, which were entered
the Ascot aut on tes,
o.t the Ascot meetTingy' 019185T· AKES of 5 sovs. each for starters.
WEDNESDAY · · ·
with £200 atg.edHANDICAP of 300 sovs., add~d to a sweepSTEWAR
h The conditions of thiS race are the
stakes of h1 0 sof vs.
Stewards' Cup at Goodwood.
same a.s t ose or
f 200 vs
VISITORS' HANSTDJCKAESP 00 f 5 ~~s • ~h for starters. with
HA VERRILL
.o.
.
200 sovs . a4de~... T y 0 PLATE of 150 son.
THE SAXH~u. · · ·

th:C

13,000 A Lll~N EN ElUI"ES IN LONDON.
...,i1 John ~imon, reporting upon the enforcement
of the Hew alien polwy, gave the following
figures:Adrlttional male interned to June 5 ..... 3,339
Alien. repatriated .... .. .. .....
.. . .. .... 2,274
till at large 111 London area- (.erruaos .. .. 9,000
,. - Au::.tnaus ... 4,000

THIRD DAY.
Y STAKES of 20 son. each. with £1,000
NEW COhVEANTRt authorities for two-year-<>lds, which were
·
f ' 1915
a.dded by t 6 600
entered at the Asoot meetmg or f 300. sovs
~?&gT~'ft?r~~DHA~{j~~tp STAKES of 10 sovs. each for
starters with 300 sovs. a.dded.
HIGHAM 3-y.-o. RACE of 20 0 sovs.
IXWORTH T y 0 PLATE of 103 sovs.
A SELLING WELTER HA~AP of 150 son.

79,000 1VOMHN FOR WAR WORK.
Mr. Pretyman stated that 78,946 women had
expresserl their willingness to be registered for war
work. The services of 1,816 had been utilised.
Many had also regi tered in labour e.·chaoges, and
th~se would be exhausted before the emergency
regi ter wa · drawn on.

CONCERNING V .A.UCLUSE.

IRISH TROUBLE SETTLED.
There ha been a happy ending to the ~quabble
over the Irish Lord Chancellorship.
Mr. Ignatius O'Brien, the present holder of the
office, i to remain in pos~essioo, and Mr. J.
O'Connor will continue as ... olicitor-Genern.l. Mr. Now is the time to sink nil notions of trade unionism and other peace-time f tishes. Otherwise
John <Jordon, :.'\LP., Unioni t, is to be Attorney"Britons ne\'er shall be slaves" will be a. sentiment of the past.
General.
AU the differences arising o ·er the offer of the
Chancellorship to Mr. J. H. Campbell, M.P., the
Ul..ter learler, have been satisfactorily solved.
Mr. J. Pim, the ex-Attorney-General, is to be made
a judg-e, and similar" compensation" i., it is underStock Exchange Busy Filling Forms For
stood. to be given to Mr. Campbell.

300REDCROSSMOTORSDE5TROYED
BY FIRE.

ENGLISH:;)IAN

ARTICLES YOU MUST READ,
Among the many notable fe ture. in the next i sue
of th 811nday ltronicle are: "Future Policy with
Germany," a striking article on Britain's duty in
the immerliate future, by John Briton; "The War's
Progre~ ," bv A. H. Pollen, the famou war expert;
" au ages a"nd urplus," some thing Engli hmen
need to realise, ~y Au_tin Harri on; and "Traitors
In Our Own Camp," b;r Alex.
1. Thomp on
("Dangle").
" Damage from Zeppelins: Why a State Insurance
Scheme is Imperative," by a leg- 1 correspondent,
will arouue widespread interest, a will al o "E.M.P. as German Spy," which contains ensational
revelation by " Inquirer.''
"Among the hirkers," by the Special CommLsion r, i another fine and informallve article.

A NARDO'S DOMES.

DR.

WILL YOU

E D U

In connu1on
th Founder's D y, to be held on
turd y, July 3rd, n urg nt ap
1 t.a mad for
100,000 HALF-CRO\
to help to pay the Food Bill for our gr t f&mlly of
'1 500 children during tl.te comlDC months.
'The War has s no ly aH ted our income; &nd
the
L of food has inc
d co 1derably.
I t year we roiscd 119,171 ha.U rrowns 1n memory
of the 1 t.e Dr B rn rdo.
all Y u pi
help us
to do the
me thiS y r, bee
t.be need is
gr ter 1
Yours
(

eqo

The annual meeting of the Jockey C1ub will be
held at Derby House. Stratford-place, on Monday
next at noon.

NEW DERBY MARKET.
11 to 10 Pommern (t and o), 10 to 1 Danger Rock (t and o),
100 to a Let Fly, Sunfire (t and o}, 100 to 6 Gadabout, Le
Mellor (t and o).

My terious Outbreak Burns Vehicles

National Service.

DE.l TH OF WINNING NUMBER.

Ready For The Front.

In the Stock Exchange yesterday members were
busy filling up the registration forms for Voluntary
Service forwarded them by the secretary, on behalf
of the Lord Mayor. The response was very satis·
factory.
Business was on a very restricted scale, and the
tone was dull.
American securitie~ ·uffered a general relapse
but there was a recovery in Canadian Pacific shares:
A f11;rther improvement o<:curred in Underground
Electnc Income Bond , wh1ch were dealt in up to

The winner of this year's. W_aterloo Cup, ~ir
Thomas Dewar's greyhound Wmrung Number, d1ed
yesterday morning from distemper.

HOT AT LIEG.E.

The Amsterdam Tclegraaf learns from Liege that
the German authorities notified the inhabitants that
eight citizens, including Charles imoo, an English·
man, had been .hot by the Germans by order of a
court-martial. According to the Germans the men
were members of an organi ation which informed
the enemy of troop movements by communicating
a time-tnble of military train~.-Reuter.

CITY MEN VOLUNTEERING.

hf

Lord Rosebery's filly, Vaucluse, the winner
the One 'l'housand Guineas, will not go fof ~he
. double after all, for she was scratched. out o
e
New D'erby at 1.9 p.m. yesterday. She 1s th~s left
to take her chance in the New Oaks, that 1s, a~
going well with her. V .:~.ucluse was not reporte
at exercise on Wednesday

A fire occurred yesterday on premLes engaged
upon war output, and cau d damage which is
unofficially estimated at nearly £100,000.
The los includes the e~ tructiou of 300 motor
ambulances for the R.A.M.C., and motor vans
ior the Army Ordnance and Army Service Corps,
in the construction of which men have been
engaged day and night for weeks, and which were
ju t ready for delivery.
The property attacked was the great range of
\\()rk"'hop~, office~ and
tores of ~I e. · rs. Brown,
Hu;;he and trachau, LimiLerl, one of the largest
firm of motor-body builder iu the kingdom, and
who are carrying out .,·ery big contract· for the
War Departments.
Their workshop~ at P rk Bo ·al cover an area of
three acre.: and it wn.; in the centre of thi m
of combu tible property that a fierce fire brol·e out
early in the morning and . pr~d rigl":t and left.
Piremen from Acton, Ch1 1ck, Eallng, Hanwell,
Houo low, Brentford and other station
were
promptly called up, and the troop~ training at
P rk Royal answered the •· Fir A~ embly" nd
a i ted the firemen.
The great range of buildmgs, however, were
oomed. an with them th ir c nteots, including
Red
ro
ambulanc
fini hed and
rtially
finLhe , and gr~at tock of timber and materials,
a ·ell as m clunery.

KA

ER'

!STON VILLA LOSE £4,620.
Aston Villa's balance sheet shows a loss on the
season's working of £4,620, and a decreased income
of £11,436.
The gate receipts were £7,617 ~md
players' wages absorbed £6.467.

74~.

The War Loan continued to be offered at 94 and
scrips of recently-is. uerl Colo_nial loans were' temporarily out of favo~r, East India Railway 4& per
cent. debentures bemg quoted at a discount of
~ per cent
At yesterday'- meeting of J. Lyons and Co the
chairman tate~ that the 'l'reasury has
far
refused to auctiOn the prooo ed new i ·E.ue of capital, and t~e company con equently will have to
rely on theu bankers
Hudson' Bay h re3 were disposerl to drc-;
but there wa- .a _goo mar~et in Fore tails, despit~
t1_1e reduced d1ndend, wh1ch, of course, was antiCipated.

ro

Liverpool Cotton : Futures. closed teady; American
unchanged to 1 up; Egypt1an unchanged.

A DECIDED
~IPROVEMENT.
At last the Daily Sketr:li cigarette fund has t!lken
~ turn for the better. To-day's <;J.onations show a.u
mc~ea;;e of £20 on all recent hsts. Is it toolish
optlmlS!fi on ou! p~rt to hope that the improvement wtll be mamt med 1
The Regatta. Concert Pa~ty, 26, Morant-streel,
Po~lar~ E., wh1ch has contnbuted 3 guineas 1o to·
day ? hst, asks us. to mention that they are willing
to g1ve thetr serv1ces to help for ¥ard any similar
fund.
These are to-day' sub criptions :£13 5s.-" Y chts," P rt.obC'Ilo. £10-Q\pt. Fullerton Nobl
t.borpe. £3 3 -Reg t
Concert Party
16 6d D e-kdch
hme Room A 1stants
llli ~llkley
a·- 111
lecha 1 I
H~ Vt'rnon
nd on
Lon n '(th t · -h
contrlbutionJ. bS 6rl -.Bmplore
i.anch ter M u Y-sutt
B1rnung m (thirty-first contr1hutlonl
Ss
o~rbf0 •
1
Wat rford 2 - .
r
len~ • Br ·on
h. A II
1,t~:
.Mrs. Bos1 ·, I..nerr I. ( \\ • pencl·r
,... •

t>d'

\v

DESM:O~D

(l:'m.pirt):-*3 7 12 7 7 10-20 16 18 14 4 7 14--

13 11 3 22.

How To Reduce Your Meat Bill!
Make delicious and nutritious puddings with apples,
figs, dates, golden syrup, jam, etc., and Shredded
ATORA Beef Suet. Always ready for use and saves
all the trouble of chopping. Ask your grocer for it;
refuse substitutes. 10~d. per 1 lb. carton, whether
block or shredded, and 5~d. per ~ lb. carton.-Advt.
With the sudden suspension of flat racing in
England, followers of the sport have naturally got
out of touch with the Spring form of those horses
who hold liabilities at the Newmarket meetioa next
week. Thus the issue of "Racing Up-to-Date~. will
come . as a gr-eat boon, for be his mind ever so
retentive of past performances no student can be
expected to weigh up the situ~tion in •events with
such at~peodous e~.tries as is the case next week.
To Qbtam the desued information of any candidate, however, the services of "Racing Up-to-Date ••
re~ders, the task so easy that it requires but a
mmute s labour. A perfect system of indexing is
emp~oyed, . and all performances, weights and
placmgs w1p be ~ound reliable. A complete return
of al! meetmgs (mcluqing Irish fixtures) since the
openmg of the flat racmg ~ason is included, while
the progra.mnte for nex~ \\·eel·'s sports will be found
~rplete ..m e-:ery deta1l. For such an invaluable
o ume, Racmg Up-to-Date," which is published
~~ the hoderat~ charge of sixpence comes withiu
e reac of e\ ery follower of racu{g.-Advt.

Digitised by the Library Services, University of Pretoria, 2015.

''A BRIDE ·OF THE PLAI S''

By the Baroness Orczy, Author ol "The Searl( t Pimpf!ITiel,"
"The Elusive Pimpernel~" "I Will Repay,"" Beau Brocade," etc.
H Doa't Liste n To H er.''
"B la I" The cry, which soun d like a p-rot-hot, indignant defen ive-cam fr m Elsa.
She wa paler than itht:Z. of the other . and her
glowjng, inquiring ey "' w~r . fixed upon Klara
with the look of an untamed crea ure ready to
def nd and to protect the thmg that i hold deal.
"Don't 1i en to her, Elsa," pleaded Andor in
a oice :ro ndered hoarse v. 'th a1 0\·er\\h lmin
apprehension.
H . fel~ ~ if his hapJ2in~ , hL llfe th v hol
of th1s hvmg, breathing world er ~lipping away
f10m ?im-as if he had uddenly v.oke up from a
!Jeautlful, peaceful dream and found hims If on
the edge of a precipice and unable, in hi udd n,
~ude awakening, to keep a foothold UI on t_h
hiftmg sand . l'here wa • a rmst befor ln eye -a
l!1ist which seemed t envelop Els..'l mor and more,
making her slim, exquisite figur
app€ar m re
dim, blurring the oullme of h r gale ·crowned
hend getting more and mor den e until evf'n her
blue ~yes had disappeared away fr m him-awaysnatched from his grasp-wafted away by that
mist to tlle distant land b .yond the low-lving
horizon.
~
::;om thmg in the agony of ht ar•peal, s<Jme.
.
.
tlung m the patho of Elsa'· defiant attitude must
have struck a more gentle chord in the .Tewes·'
heart. The t a1s gather d 'n her eye -tears of
self-pity at th m1serv v;hich 8he seemed to be
strewing all round be~ w1th a· free hand.
"I don't thin< that· I really meant to tell you,
Elsa," sha said more quietly, "not lately, at any
rnte
h, I dare. say at fir t I d1d mean to hurt
yc_>u-but a month has gone by and I was beginnmg to forget. l'eople used to say of me that
I was a good sort-it was th hurt that he did
me that seems to have made a devil o me. . . And
then-just now when I saw the other folk coming
home in the procession and noticed that you and
Andm weren't among them, I guessed that you
would. be walking back together arm-in·arrn-and
that the whole wo1ld would be smiling on you
both, while I _,. as eatmg out my heart iu rmsery."

'

.

- .

ALL FOREIG
destiny has spoken h r la t v. ord. In th village
far away the worshipper had goo back ~nto t.h;.e
cl.mrch, all so~nd of C'han mg an praymg Lad
died away behmd Its all · ther was no fhght
of birds overhead 00 can of v.at rfowl from +.he
bank of th strea~ · tb autumn reeze had gone to
test w1th the sun, the l aves of acacias and willows
lay still and even the tor ulent waters of the
Maro eemed mom .ntaril:y hu bed.
" h that tru . Andor?

I

B RIT ISH-

ADE

L·om Ch 1c st

UTS and MILK
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•' Now Leave Us Alone."
1t was Elsa's voic th. t poke, but the voice
sounded muffled and d 11, a:o if it came from far
away or from out the d 1 ths of the earth. Then,
as Andm rnade no reply, but gazed on Elsa in mute
and passionate appeal, !Ike a man who is drown.ng
would gaze on the ..hor
hh•h he cannot ze ch,
Inara said slowly:
·
"Oh I it's tru enough. You cannot deny it, " n
·ou, Andor? You wanted your revenge on me, and
you wanted to be nd of
Ja-you >'.anted ElBa for
yourself, but you didn't care one brass filler woat
would become of me after that. You left me without a thought, lonely and unprot cted, knowing
that a madman was prowling outside, ready to kill
me or any man who came along. You gave Bela
that key, didn't you 1 . . . .And told him nothing
about Leopold-and y u didn't care what became
of me, so long as you got rid of Bela and could
rave Elsa for :yourself."
"And now you nave nad your say, Klara," said
Andor, breaking with a mighty effort the sp 11 of
silence which had held hlm all this while; "you
have made all the mi chief tbat you wanted to
make. Suppose y u lea e us alan now . . . Elsa
and me . . . alone with the mi ry which you
have created for us."
~hen, as for a moment she didn't move, but
looked on him through narrowed lids and with
a sneer, half of pity and half of triumph, he continued With a sudden outburst of fierceness:
"Well I you have bad your say I
Why don't
you go1"
Klara shrugg-e'd her shoulders and eaid more
lightly:
"Ob, very well, my friend, I'll go. . . . Good-bye,
Elsa," she added, with sudden earnestness.
•• !don't suppose that yop want to shake hands wiil1
me-and I dare say it's no use asking you to think
kindly of me-but I wish you would try and
believe that I am sorry I lost myself as I did.
I don't think that I ever would have told you if
I hadn't seen him looking so happy and so complacent after the horrible, dirty trick which he
played me. People used to say that I had a good
heart, but, by the .Almighty, I declare that I
seem to have lo t my head lately.
That's what
I say, Elsa. It's all very well, but what about
me 1 What had I done Y And now, look at my
life I But don't you fret about him or any other
man. Take my word for it, men are not worthit."
And having said that be turned on her heel
and slowly walked away, leaving behind her an
ocean of desolation. She walked away-with a
slow, swinging stride, one hand on her hip, her
head thnwn back.
For a long time her darkly-clad £gure was ailhouetted against the evening sky, a speck of
blackness up:Jn the immensity around.
Elsa
watched her go, watched that tiny black spook
which, Jike the locust which at times devastates
the plains, bad left beltind it no in parable trail
of misery.

Kla ra's Story.
She wns speaking with apparent calm now, in a
dull and monotonous voice, her eyes fixed upon
the distant line of the horizon, where the glowing
sun had at last sunk to rest. Th brilliant orange
and blood-red of the sky had yielded to a colder
crimson tint-it, too, was now slowly turning to
grey.
Elsa stood silent, listemng, and Andor no longer
tried to force Klara to silence.. What was the
good 1 Fate had spoken tbrough her lips-God's
wrath, pe1haps, had willed. it so. For the first
time in all these weeks he reaUsed that perhaps
he had committed a deadly sin, and that he had
had no right to reckon on happiness coming to
him, because of it. He stood there, dazed, letting
the J e'Wess have her way. What did it mattei
bow much more she said 'i Perhap on the whole
it was best that Elsa should leaiU the whole
irnth no.v.
And Klara contin ed to speak in listless,
apathetic tones, letting ~er tongue run on as if
she had lost. control over what she said, and as
if a .higlier Fate was forcing her to speak against
her wilL
•• I suppose,'' she said thoughtfully, ·• that some
kind of devll did get into my bones then.
I
wandered out into the stubble, and I saw you
together coming from the distan e ~be sunlight
was full upon you, and long be ore you saw me
I saw your faces quite distinctly. ~here was so
much joy, so much happiness in vou both, that
I seemed to see it shining out of your eyes. And
I was so broken and so wretched that I couldn't
bear to see Andor so happy with the girl who
rightly belonged to Bela-the wretched man whom
he himself had sent to his death: '
"Whom he him elf had sent to is death 7"
broke in Elsa quietly.
"What
you mean,
Klara ?"
" I mean that it wa young Count Feri who
was to have come to see me that night. Father
Leing away, he wanted to com and have a little
chat and a bit of supper With me. There was no
harm in that, was there~ He didn't care to be
seen walking in at the front door-as there's
CHAPTER XXXII.
always such a iot of gcssip in thi village-so he
a ked me for the back-door key, and I gave it
" Tbe Land Beyond The Sunset."
'to him."
And now the shadow<> of evenin~ were slowly
"Well1"
invading the plains. The autumn wmd, lulled for
"It Is Not True."
a time to rest with the setting of the sun, had
"Leopold missed the key later on, and guessed sprung up in smgry gusts, la bing up clouds from
the
.south-west and sending them to tear a.:klng and
I had given it to Count Feri. He was mad with
the last vestige of the evening crimson glow.
jealousy and threatened to kill anyone who dared efface
Elsa and Andor had both remained quite still
come sneaking in round the back way. He after Klara }eft them ; yet Elsa-like all simple
wouldn't let me out of his sight-and threatened creatures who feel acutely-was longing to run and
to strangle me if I attempted to go anp get the key let the far horizon, the distant unlillown land
back from Count Feri. I was nearly crazy w1th wrap and enfold her wnile she tl10ug}lt things ont
fear.
Wouldn't you have
en" she added de- for herself, for indeed this real world-the world
fiantly, "if you had a madman to' deal with and no of men and women, of passions and .hatred and
love-was nothing but a huge and cruel puzzle.
one near to protect Jou ?"
She longed for solitude-the sohtude which the
::Perhaps,' replie E lsa, under her breath.
plains
can offer in such absolute completenessThen A~do! calt!e into the tap-room. With soft
w~rds and msmuatmg promiSes he got me to tell because her heart was heavy and she felt that if she
him what had happened. I didn't want to at :first- were all alonf' she might (ase the weight on her
! mistrusted him because of what had happened heart in a comforting flow of tears.
But this would not have been kind to Andor.
at the banquet-! knew that he hated me because
ef you."
She oould not leave him now, w~en he looked flO
bMken down with sorrow and m1sery and doubt.
is not true,'' broke in Andor involuntarily.
Let ~er tell her story her own way," rejoined So, after a. little while, when she felt that if s~e
ltlsa, with the same strange qmet which seemed apoke her voioe would be quite steady, he aid
n<!~ to envelop her soul.
gently:A do t"
•• I is not all rue, 18 Jt, n r
ere s notJung more to tell "
torted Xlara.
B Co clu ed.)
mg at an rate that ou ha en t guessed
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Lieut. P H. S. Hulton, of the 3rd
Royal Fusdiers, is suffering from
gas poisoning -(Lafayette, Ltcl.)

Seconcl-Licut E C. R. Kilkclly, i
the Royal Field A rtillcry, has lwtn
woundecl .-( l.afayette, Ltd.)

]<,

Johnson (on r!g?t) is one of the. brave Canadians "gassed" by the dastardly Germans.
hadly tnjured by the potson fumes he is now recovering in Scotland's bracing air.

Lieut. Rex Hughes, znd
Royal Scots, and son of
Aberystwyth's Town
Captain A. M. M. Bell, of the
Clerk, has died of
Royal Scots Fusiliers, has died of
wounds. He joined at
wounds.-(L<[fayette, Ltd.)
the cutbreak of war

Lieut. R. 0. Tollast
reported to have died of
wounds in the Dardanelles, left Brazil to
join
the
Army. (Flotcnce V'Hl(..lamm. )

LITTLE DROP OF WATER FOR THE HORSES.

Th se C n dan are drawing ~ ·at~.r for their horses at a
yside station
They take the opportunity of getti!lg
oling spr y
~ oted

od Pubhsbed bJ &

au

N &od C

Capt. R . D. Whigham,
of the King's Own
Scottish Borderers, has
been wounded in the
Dardanelles. (Lafayette.)

A

ULE CAN BE AWKWARD WHEN

IT

UKES.

There re dtfficultie at the front beside those
. .
.
men long ttme t overcome the obstinac f ~et With m .the trenches. It took su(
Y 0 thts mule, whtch didn't want new ~hoeSw

1

• LUUTKH.

Second-Lieut. R. F.
McNeill, Royal Innis·
killing Fusiliers, with Lieut. J. O'Grady Delmege, of the
t h e
Mediterranean 4th Dragoon Guards has died of
Force, has been gas poisoning.-(EHi~tt and Fry,
Ltd.) .
wounded.-(Lafayette.)
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